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borrowed $35,000 on his unsecured'
note.

It npponrs that when tho dlrectoi--3

woro not busy corralling tho money
of the depositors on their unsecured
personal notes, they woro absorbing
the gold in enterprises In which thoy
were Intorostcd.

Tho list of loans of this chnractor
wa3 an follows: W. J. Bartnott,
note, $2215.58; W. ,1. Bartnott, over-
draft, $52,13-1.11- : JamcB, John, nnd
Charlou Troadwell, overdrafts, G;

James, John nnd Charles
Troadwell, noteB, $907,500; B. M.
Bradford, notes, $4 St ,110; II. D.
Fry, notes, unsecured. $127,000: E
P. Vrindercook, notes, unsecured, $12 1

uuu; sun Francisco & san Joaquin
Coal Company, overdrafts, $21,-G8- 0;

same, notes, $200,000; Sacra-
mento & Lake Tahoo Railway, over-
drafts, $13,320.21; samo, notes,
$25,000; Trinity Bonanza King Min-
ing Company, overdrafts, $8GG2.29;
Pacific Window Glass Company, over
drafts, $22,132.83; samo, notes, un-

secured, $100,000; Trinity Wntor
Power Company, notes, unsecured,
$300,000; Carnoglo Brick Company,
notes, unsecured, $370,235; Loralno
Mining Company, J. Troadwell, pres-
ident, notos, utncAtrcd, $27,500;
Central Counties Land Company,
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and
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(United Press Lensed Wlro.)
Tonopnh, Nov., Dec. 11. Francis

notos, $32,500; Western L. Burton, notorious bank wrockor,
Securities Company, J. ihunco man nnd wildcat promoter,

notos, unsecured, $105,-i- " his bluff In Mlna at
000; Eldorado Lumbor Company, wa called by John
noteB. unsecured. $280,000. Holman Buck, editor of tho Rawhldo
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ORCHARD

IS AGAIN

A WITNESS

RECITES HIS PIECE

HIS

wh
8t

trie

any

was

to

WITHOUT A SINGLE

DEVIATION

THE

TRIAL.

(United
Holso. 11.

by his own confessions,
murdoror, witness

stand
for tlmo to nnr- -

Jury his It
was tho
Haywood a dovl-atlo- n,

Qrchnrd differed somewhat in
his

willing toll all tho
questioning from tho

attorney. Many In tho
room. nB was

Orchard was to in
day. wltnoss ontored

by guards, his
as ho onth.

paising hp casually at
bono Moyor, wna
in

n..n fnfc C.w.,1. r Im lliuiin. HUH UU 101111)0110 110

wrocked. bleak (,ll not ,ovo inuacl o r clmngo hisi."V? V,.,:.r.wi n, ii .m exnreBSlon. but on tho af Moy.
liftHftfiifflfiBhpJ. rVhu Whorf. fifii-I- . r. w'" was leaning wlth'hlk

has brought ird Cnr'tnlrt , flW,fyTlHM
Omar J, Hirrpii.-oy- . if tho AHifhnf" Orchnni
Commercial Coinpiuy, c Id slightly ln HIh seat,
.n captain bunlntl.t. p'lw quickly tnrnod to hl To-abo- ut

tho Islands of Prince William ""J" wnii tlmo Orchard had
Sound, has seen tho of tin Hi-e- Pottibono since
Discovery on the shoro of rniPnCoo.
TiiAHKKTIIALL. FIRST (MM IS OP THE SEASON. IOUR TEAMS

J Sjdem will play at Willamette ClyiniiiiKliiiii Thurwlny T
m n does with

of Co.ono, uoynoms.
fi HlCill COLLEGE.

MH

Montague Ulaud, "fh"y we exposed rndo. Orchard, in uis aniwors to
nt lnw ax nrn it uvoi.t'iy of tho nuoBtloiiB of gave inn
bones. !"h DUeoieiy us cwnoil
b local dnd pllod along Uio
const of Sho was on her way
Kouth lu tho fall of 1002, bringing
many pnasengors and much gold.
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picture Orchard before tho Jury a
an Inhuman monster, unworthy of
bollef.

Tho direct will prob-
ably be finished tomorrow, nnd It Is
thought that not more than two days
will be used in the

tutu disposing of Orchard thld
wook.

o
Took Suicide Route.

(United Proas Leased Wlro.)
Ban Francisco, Doc. 11. T. Otway

Badlclr, manager of tho West End
branpb of tho California Safe De-

posit & Trust suicided
early this morning.

NO. 1!8.

TO VISIT CJOLDFIELD.

President AppolntH ConiniKHlmi o
Repoi't on Condition. 5":ere.

(United Press ,

Washington, Doc. 11. Ji'rcsldout
Uooeovolt today named as
commiislon, to visit GdldtlMaand ln
vestlgato tho conditions thoro, and
to roport to tho fol-

lowing: Lnwronco O. Murray, as-

sistant socrotnry of tho
of commorco; Ho'rbcrt Knox SmKU,
commJsslonor of corporations,,,,!
Charles II. Nolll, commlBsloH" .

labor. Thoy tflll start at 3 oclc'
today.

o
lMeail Not vrtiWI'y.

Now York. Doc. . lllr-Jo- B , a.
Sr., proftltff tho First

National Dank of Jo a.
Jonks, Jr and Frank
JonkB huvo boon Indicted wt'tho ro-n- ult

of tho Investigation of tho
Hrooklyn bnnklng situation. All
vtj plead not guilty, ana gi?o uau
later in tho day. Othor Indlotmonta
In. tho borough bank canou will bo
handed down today,

i Hi.,

COLONEL

TALKS TO

GOVERNOR

of Troops Maine KtwrkM
for ANkliiiC nf Aid Ilciwrn Tlern
Wiih Atoy Outhrrak Thinks Mr
tlnl Ijw Vnnect.'HHrtry,

(United Press Leased i
aoldflold, Nov.. Dec. 11. Drlic'

nn oxtendod conforonco today W- -
twoen Colonel Itoynoldw coiiiinnitl
tho troops, and Governor Snnrks. It
1b understood that Reynold hU
wm plnlrr things about 8prkr;fsm.a
inoatlngjtroopB l'forp thoro wnu any
trouble ' Althotfifh Ttoyn?ldn- - doos
not conflrm this, t"l9 Hnld that UU

told SparkH that It would havo boon
plenty of tlmo to call aid aftor thoro
hnd been ioriq sort of an outbreak.
Reynolds, It Is understood, will mako-tfil-s

roport to WnHliingtoii, If ho-ha-s

not ulroady doiio so. Tho gover-
nor will not any so himself, but his

I friends say ho Is In favor of mnrtlnt
wwiiiifciKWjiiTynocK. Slow, vlow that moot

HCiioOL' VsVcApWaL IHH1NESS P approval
AdinlNlon,

and,

pick
boys

wlfo

exporloncoH

following

AlAWllllAnn

Waahlnnton. Tho

oommltung

uwrwic

thi. ground,

...':.".;",..'..;

oxamlnatlon

n.

Company,

Lennod-JWfire- .)

him personally,

department

.Tonkins.
Bf$ly,is
VrHL'i,

Commander

Wtrs.)',

FIGHTING

THE RAISE

IN RATES

(United Proas Loaned Wlro.)
Washington, Doc. 11. A delega-

tion of iiunrly 50 lumber
manufacturers nnd shlppora of tho
P110IM0 coast, who nro hero waging a
fight against the ruceut increase in
raloa by the Harrlinnn nnd Hill rail-
way systems wore given u hoarlng
before the lntoretnte eommoreu com
mission today. Nourly a seoro of
RomplalnU hnvo boon tiled. Victor
H. Beekman. socrotury of thu Paolllo
coast association, bonds the dologq- -
tlou. He Insists that tho nation of
the mllroHds will paralyze tho lum-
ber Industry of Oregon and Wash-
ington, and rroMe a lumber famlno
over tho entire country, ilminolnl

on the conat and a forao of
100,000 men out of work. Tho rail-
ways say that the ratee are not

Hunkers Don't Like Jail,-(Unlt- ad

Press Leased Wlro.)
Boise, Idaho, Dee. II. Argunienta

were hoard In the federal court here
lute yesterday on tho motion for a
rehearing of the Keator. Kattenbaoh,
Dwyer laud fraud casos of North
Idaho, In which tho dofondaute woro
convicted at Moscow lat spring. In
support of the. motion tho attorneys
for the defense niod nfudavlta of
four mombors of tho Jury uwurtliuj
that the government attempted to
tamper with the Jurors. It Is
churgod that communication was had
through Bailiff Johnson, and that 1 11

this way intimidation was practiced.
and the Jurors Influenced. Affidavit?
by 'seven other Juror and by Bailiff
Johnson deny all of those allegations
Kettonbaeh and Johnson woro Low-Uto- n

banker, and woro each oen- -
toncod to eight months in jail by
judge Dietrich, ttio oxeoution being.
suspenueu poiuung nuarmg motion
for u new trial.

Dwyer was a tlmbor crulsoc, and
wa. sentoneed to la months In
prison.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Doc. 11. Wheat 99W(R

fl.OOH, corn fi5Qi58tf, oati C2
5i ,


